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The Liverpool Banquet, to the Hon. Uoberf
J. Walker.

SPEECH OF THE EX-SECHETARY OF THE TBSAS
URY.

The members of ilie American Chamber oi

Commerce, in this town, pave a grund banquet
on Monday night, November 24th. at. the Adel
phi Hotel, Liverpool, to the Hon. R. J. Walker
lute Secretary of the Treasury of the Unit«<
States. The object of the chamber was t<
mark their appreciation of the exertions of Mr
Walker in giving facilities to the commerci
between Great Britain and America. Wi: Man
Brown, esq., the member for South Lancushiri
consented to preside on the occasion, but at th<
last moment, in consequence of severe indispo
sition, he was compelled to decline the honor
and his place was occupied by William Rath
bone, jr., esq , the president of the Americai
Chamber of Commerce. **

'I ho chairman then said.'To be elected by
CrmfirnHM of an enlightened natiua like the Urn

i ted States, to preside ov r then government,!
so great an honor, thnt it would be absurd t<

suppose that words could add anything to it.
therefore give you, without further comment
" The President of the Unite.) States of Amcri
ca." [Drunk with loud cheering.)

Mr. Corbin said he might be pardoned 01

that occasion, as a citizen of the United States
without any official position here or in his owi

country, acknowledging the sentiment wliicl
had been to kindly, and, he was sure to all hi
countrymen present, ho acceptably offered
f Applause.] He was an humble party to ropl;
to the toast; but us the representative of hi
own countrymen, at this particular pluce, was t<
be called upon to reply to u specific toast, hi
begged pardon for preceding hint, on this occa

sion, in acknowledging, in as genial a manner a

it was tendered, the compliment to his country
Here, upon this soil, the land of th sir frefuth
ers, they knew no distinction of party.[ap
plause].they had presented an undivided front
and in making that front, they acknowledge*
all gratitude for the kindness wnieh they re

ceived in this town. [Applause.] In these fev
and unpremeditated remarks, he could not di
better than at once, in bringing them to a close
proposing as a toast, in rep y to that which ha<
been given to the honored head of his own coun

try, u The Land of my Forefathers."
(The toast was drunk with applause ]
The Chaikman..The next toast I call npoi

you to diink is, " The clergy cn both sides o

the Atlanticand I associate it with the natni

of one who though many of us may differ fron
him on some points, we shall all agree has eve

been u promoter of that ctrdina! object of ou

common faith.pe ice and good will union? mer

[Cheers.] "Tile venerable Archdeacon Broek
and the clergy on both sides of lite Atlantic.
[Loud cheers.]
The venerable Archdeacon Brooks avknnwl

edged the compliment. He said he begged leave
on the part of the clergy of his own country
and he assured them he had equal pleasure ii
being allowed to do so ou the part of hi# biethrei
across the Atlantic, to offer to them their hes
thanks for the honor which they had just bcei
pleased to corter upon uietn. [Utieers.j 11
could assure them that it w..s u source of gre*
gratification to him to be classed wi4h4ho.se wh
were employed in the same vineyard with him
self, and in the same work and labor of love
and he hoped and trusted that it might be thei
earnest endeavor to inculcate tho<e principles o

our common family which were the essence an

spirit of all true religion, and which were calcu
luted to bind them together in Die ties of brc
therly affection and love. [Cheers.]
The chairman then called for a bumper fo

the toast of the evening. He said, gentlemer
as individuals, we all, probably even those wh
think that older and lest vigorous nations wan

a little nursing, may believe that the vast untol
natural resource* or America migni uo item lei

to the unshackled youthful energy and intelli
ger.ce of her sons to develop them fully, and tha
all is wanted to allow the giaot to attain its ful
growth is to remove the ba:.dagos which imped
its free action. [Hear.] But, as n body, w

are all equally agreed tint it would be most ur

becoming in us to attempt to intrude our opin
ioni upon America or her citizens, as to wha
their future course should be. As a nation w
have shown them our opinions by our acts, an*

may asfcly leave the rest to their acknowledge
shrewdness and Saxon lovs of fair play. [Covers.
But what unites ua all here tonight is to d
homage to the (slant ard industry of one n

America's distinguished citizens and state<me
.[loud cheers].and to the eze'tion of ths
talent in the promotion of those measures fo
extending commerce to which America hai
through her legislature, already put her seal o

approval. [Great cheering ] Prob hly, mo*
of you read Mr. Walker's report, when Secretar
of the Treasury, and, if so, will feel h<fw de
served was the encomium the late Sir Robei
Peel p*sa< d on its distinguished ability. [Cheer*.
Yon will also feel how unworthy anything for
tber from so unpractised a speaker as mysel
would be on the subject. [Vo, no 1 I wnnl<
therefore only add, that we welcome Mr. Walke
moat heartily ; first, as an American, and aecoid
because in the worda of the toast. both countrie
are so much indebted to him for his exertions t

Eremote commerce, that gre.it bond of nnioi
ctwe-n the two branches of the Anglo-Saxo

families [l/nd cheers] I give yon, " Th
Hon. R. J. Walker, to whom both countries ar

o much indebted for his exertions to promot
commerce, that great bond of union betwee
the two branches of the Anglo Saxon family
(This toa.it was received with the moat cnthnsi
a«».ic cheering, which wan renewed again an

again.) After the applauae had anbdded,
THE Hod. R. J. WALKER

Rose to respond, and was received wi'h Ion
che* ring.
He said
Mr. Chairman snd gontlemen, it is with n<

ordinary emotions that [ rise to endeavor to re
tarn my heartfelt thanks for this kind and cor
dial reception, for the fl tttering and friendl;
sentiment proposed, and the warm re«pon»
with which you hsve been pleased to welcom.
ft. [Cheers } I am snre It is not the hnmhf
American citizen, without office, power, o

patronage, at home or abroad, now standing 01

yoor hospitable soil, that yon have thus selects*
to honor, it ia my beloved country to whoa
thia compliment is p iid ; to her policy of com
mercial freedom, and to myself only as one n
its earliest and most zealous, yet one of it
humblest advocates. This policy has remains
unchanged for the last five years, sustained b
ever increasing msjnriiies, and may be regard*
now as the se tled doctrine of my country. I
1849, a highly restrictive tariff was pa<sed b
the American Congres*. In 1846, th.it polic
waa changed, and the duties were reduced i
the aggregate one-half..[hear, hear, hear].am
it may be interesting to the land of my fore
fathers to know what wo* the effect produce
by thia important change in American polic?
With your kind indulgence, I will give ym
some of the results of that great meainri

"The revenue, received during the last year o

the high tariff of 1819. was §95.712.000k Th
revenue from the tariff of 1846, (under whicl
the duties were reduced one-half,) during on

fiscal year, just passed, waa §50,000,00.
Whilst we reduced one half the taxes impose,
on the people, our revenue Was nearly doubled
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t Our tonnage, which, in 1846, had only re»ohc<

2,562,000 tons, rose oh the 30th of June, 1851
the close of our last fiscal year, (when th«
weight had been lifted front our commerce,) t(

C 3,789,000 tons. Our miles of railroad in ope
ration, den )tin<r, in part, the progress of our in

. ternal commerce, rose from 1,862 miles, in 1846
,

to 10,287 miles in 1851. In 1846, our populu
1 tion was about 20,500,000; in 1851, it wai

> about 24,500,000. This chang in our policj
shows, in the last five years, the following re

a huI'h:.Our population increased from 1846 t<
1 iooi, iija per cuiu. , uur rov«iiur, jruiu inn ic

B duced tuiiff increased 87 1 5tli per cent.; on

b tonnage. 471 per cent.; our railroads in opera
tion, 452 per cent. Our average annual revenui

>, from duties, under the high tariif of 1842, wui

. 23,895,000 dollars; our average annual revenui

f, from dutiea, when reduced one-half under thi
taritt* of 1846, was 36,145000 dollars. In thii

ii last fiscal year, the revenue, increasing in a con

h slant and extraordinary ratio, rose to 50,000,001
a dollar". I have received by the last eteamei
j the official accounts of the revenue, for the firs
I quarter of the present fiscal year, which is a

t, follows:
GOVERNMENT RECEII*Tb AND EXPENDITURES.
The following; were the receipts and expendi

tures of the United States from the 1st of Jul]
to the 30th of September, 1851, including trus

'' fuuds :-ry
II i > Receipts.

# From customs ... #14,754,909 3'
s From lands ----- 581,892 8
I. From loan of 1847, (treasury notes

yi funded) ----- 13,150 0i
s From miscellaneous sources - - 249,627 2;

Total ... - #15,599,379 4
Expenditures.

Civil, miscellaneous, and foreign
s intercourse - 3,560,826 t!

On uccount of Indian
Department - - #882,873 92

- On acc'l of pensions 923,002 51
. | 1,802,876 4

j On account of army,
&c., - - - - #3,057,904 55

On account r f fortifivcations - - - - 110,343 87
0 3,168,248 4

' On account of navy ... 2,270,308 3
d Interest, dtc., on pub-lie debt and treasurynotes - - - - #8,597 94

Redemption of stock
r) issued for fourth
1 and fifth instaljments on Mexican
** indemnity - - - 287,596 76
1 Re-imbursement of
r < treasury notes - - 13,250 00
r

I | 309,444 70
$ From which deduct
» repayments on accountof interest

on public debt - 12,898 17
296,540 5

jjll.lOI.8U5 9
nN. Noorse, Actine Register,

n Treasury Department, Register's Office,
t October 31, 1851.
n Our fi-cal year commences on the first o

(, July every year, and term-nates on the 30lh o

t June in tie year .>ucceeding. Now, the otfi ial re

q suit*, for the first qu trier of the present fiac«
i. year, commencing on the 1st of July last, an
; terminating on the 30th of September last, ar

r an follows: The revenue from duties alone, fo
if the firat quarter, ia 14 754 909 dollars.or a

rf the rate ot 59,019.219 doll ir* per annum. Oil
I. total revenue from all sources, for that quartet
i. was 160,000,900 dollars.or at the rate of 64

000,000 dollars a year. Our surplus, during
that quarter, of receipts over expenditure*

t
aranni ted to 4-500,000 dollars.->r, at the rat

n' of 18 000.000 dolUra a year. N.»w, as our whol
|t* debt is but 64,000.000 dollars, such a surplut
^ if continued annually for four years, W'.uh
-t leave us then (as we have been twice before

without debt, and lead necessarily to anothe
| reduction of duties [Cheers ] O ir averagi

annual exports, under thn red-iced JUn iff o

1846, were 161,246 788 dollars. Our average an
nuul exports, under the liigli tariff of 1842, war
105 920.412 dollars. The average annual diff-i
ence in the amount of our exports l**tween th

t tariff's of 1842 and 1816, was 55,526 376 dollar*
(Jur export* lor llie i«*i nscH veir ot the turil

j of 184*. were 113,488 516 dollar*. Our export
^ for the l»«t fiscal year, under the tariff of 1846
. were (as given in the prutec ion journal*) l'J5,

898,650 dollars, showing a difference, in on

'j- year, in favor of our re»fuced tariff, of 82 410,
n 134 dollars. Thfe increased per eenUgc of ou

. exports, comparing the results under these tw(

r
last fiscal year* of the tariff* of 1812 and 1846

(
waa 72 3 5ths per cent, wiiilat our populatioi

» increased, in the meantime, only 19$ percent|t showing an increase of our exports in near!;
four times as great a ratio as that of our popu
lation. [Applause ] Well, gentlemen, the exe s

.. of our export of breadstuff's and provisions fmn
1846 to 1850, under the tariff of 1846, over th
four years preceding under the tarifT of 1842

U was 99,580 624 dollars ; and for three years, un

j der both tariffs, striking out the year of famine
and a corresponding year under the old tarifl
the difference in favor of the new system wa

^ 59,000000 dollars. [Applause.] An 1, gentle
men, when I see It stated in your own officia
returns that, without any decided augmentatin
of the population of the Unite I Kingdom, ynt
consume now some nine or ten millions o

p quarters more of grain per annum, than you di<
before the repeal of your corn laws.[bear]()

I believe, gentlemen, that your population d<
n not eat too much now, ana, therefore, I inns

conclude that under the former avatem thev dii
j not eat enough. [Ilenr, hear, laughter and ap

plause ] ft is said, by the opponents of nu
own reduced tariff that nnr imports have ex
needed our export too much, under the act o

j 1846. It is said in mv country, bv the oro

tectloniat*, that under our reduced tariff w<

took too large an amount of British manofac
tore*, thereby, I presume, inflecting a terrihl

i> ifjnry upon England, [laughter and applause.
Our import*, according to tHe protection j »ur

rial* of America, for the last fi pal vear, endinj
f 30th June, 1851, were #223.057 260, and ««
b export* for the name lime were |l 19-7 898.650
b | the difference being $27 168 810, or about 6
i* per cent, on the aggregate of our import* am
r export*. Now, thi* la said to he an nnfavornbli
n balance of trade. But we mu-t bear in mini
d that our export* are given at their home value
n namely, the value which they bear at Nev
k Vork, New Orlean*, and our other shippinj
if porta. [Hear, hear.] Well, gentlemen, I *up
* poae the Yankee nation don't raiae and shi|
d theae export* for nothing. \V ' m.ike a larg*
y profit, aa indicated by our high ra> of intere*'
d and rapidly increasing wealth, [flear hear,
n Experience ha* *hown thi* profit on our export
y to be ahont 10 per cent, which would amount
y for 1851, to #19,589 865. Then, gentlemen
n we don't ctrry, I euppo e, import* or exporU
d in American veaael* without receiving tin

freighta. Experience haa ahown that aum, fo
d such an aggregate aa i* given for the year 1851
f. to he'at least twenty millions of dollars, whict
u added to the profit on our export*, leave* s cle i

I. balance in our favor of #12.431,255, after dc
f ducting the #27 158 610 before given. On
e total import*, for the a it five venr*. nnder th
h reduced tariff" of 1846, were #850 674 731. an
e our export*, for the earn* lime, $806,233 94:
>. showing an excesn, in theae five years, of inr
d port* over export*, of #44,340,788, or 5 1 - At
I. per cent on our imports.
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I Now, the gain to the United States from the
. profits upon our exports, and from freights, on

'he principles above stated, would be $162,
> 623,394, and, deducting the excess of imports.

would leave our profits, on the balance sheet
principle. $118,383,606. But this would be a

, very imperfect view of our actual increase of
wealth,during these five years, as the result of
our reduced tariff. Our domestic products and

t fabrics, consumed at home, similar to those ex

ported abroad, must have amounted, during
> these five years, to an aggregate of at least
$ 10,000',000,000 ; and, allowing an enhanced

r price for the whole, of 3 per cent, growing^out
of the increased demand, sales, and enhanced

if price of the portion exported abroad, it would
a 1 > pi n iv nnv liinpunau r\f U'nillllt from th;lt it»'fll

=....... .

t alone, during these five yearH, up to three linnedred millions of dollars. But, gentlomen, how
s fallacious is the doctrine that reduced tariff* inicrease the balance of imports over deport", is
J shown by looking at the result under nor bigb

,eat tariff, the act of 1828, known as the bid of
t abominations .(laughter).and which from its
s exorbitant charac ter, seemed likely to produce

civil commotion. Now, under the tariff of 1828,
this balance of imports over exports, was ten

- per cent upon the imports, or nearly double the
f per centage of balance under the reduced tariff
1 of 1848 Mere is decided proof that high dutiesdiminish exports fully as muc h, if not more,

4 than they do imports. Since our government
I existed, the excess of imports, ns shown by the

records, from 1790 to 1851. amounted to severs
I) hundred millions of dollars. Now, according to
5 'he balance of trade doctrine, we ought to have
" been greatly impoverished, growing poorer and
1 poorer every year ; ye' the result is, in defiance

of this theory, that whilst we have increa-ed in
j population, during these sixty year's, 600 per

cent, our actual wealth has augmented, in the
same time, 2.400 per cent, showing the utter
fallacy of this exploded balance of trade doc3trine. (Applause.) The doctrine itself is weigh
ed lit the balance of facts, and found wanting.
Mere gentlemen. I might present, had they not
been better exhibited by your own statesmen.

2 tables, show ing the great advantages that have
4 accrued to Great Britain from your own reductionand abolition of duties, and especially from

the repeal ofyour corn laws. The truth is, that
commerce is not geographical fir sectional, or

belonging to any single country. It has the
world for its theatre, and its laws are universal.
Commerce has laws, and they are as fixed and
certain, whe^undisturbed by man, as the laws
w iich govern the movements of the planets.
Our a.tificial regulations tnay produce a pertur
bation, but it will only bs to injure those who
thus interfere by legislative restridions (Cheers.)

Without detaining you, however, bv presentingyour own tables, I will only sav that, with
the total abolition of ninny of your own taxes
and duties ,,nd the great reduction of others,
your revenue has augmented, nnd you haw sp

j- plied a surplus to the reduction of vour debt;
and, gentlemen, it is a eonsoling reflection that
the two great branches of the Anglo H >xon Normanrace.you, the reople of England, and we.

** :. _« ,u:.. .. i. i
T yuur cniiuren in aiuonio.prcacm, ««. mi:* prim >,

f almost the solitary example of government*
whose receipt* exce< d their expenditure*, and
who have applied a surplus to war 1* a reduction
of their debts. "Look, gentlemen, at Spanish
America.look at the continent of Europe;
without naming others, look at the high tariff
paralytic denpoti-m of Austria.[hery, hear].a
State in the 'ast spasms of financial bankruptcy.
We see there, gentlemen, the police actually enteringthe exchange, and, bv the power of the
bayonet, endeavoring to regulate the exchanges,
ind even to regulate the price of paper money,
down to their penny notes Why, wesll know
that they might ju-t as well attempt to regulate
the movements pf the heavenly bodies. Not
having exactly succeeded in this, the next tiling
they do is to assail the Jews who deal in exchanges,and whom it appears, they are now drivingfrom Vienna and Frankfort. Now, gentle
men, this is most ungrateful, for, without the aid
of the Jews, Austria must have long since fallen
into financid bankruptcy, a id she will derive no

advantage from this persecution. Forouraelv a,
in America, we have no prejudices against the
Jews. V\ hilat Christianity prevails amongst ua.
we see the Jews called in the tyihle the cho»en
people by U<»d. They hold an elevated social
position in our country, and are eligible to our

highest offices, even to that of I'resi lent of the
United States. [Hear, hear.J Well, gentlemen,
under thias repeal and abolition of duties, not
' nly baa your revenue increased, but you have

0 hod a great augmentation of your Imports, your
exports, your tonnage, and your bullion ; your

<.»«in«uS<r<itiiin m ri/4 mu»111 fu/*i il rum Knl<u

; greatly prospered; snd. in f*c.t, it seem* to b *

y generally admitted, thit. under thin redaction
and repeal of <1utic*, England never «« so proa
pernns an at the pre* -fit moment. [Hear, hear

a But, gentlemen, what appear* to me one of tlie
e greatest eff- Cla of thi< change of your policy, i*
1, ita conservative It fluence, in ita grea'er security

ind safety to England. arising from the improved
L condition, anperior comfort, happiness, and con T.tentmenl of your industrial da«sea. [Hear, hear.]
> Sever was their condition as good as it is now;

never did thev receive higher jv*ge«, and never

paid less for food and raiment And, gentlemen,
look at Liverpool. Why, I atn almost afraid to

i repeat, lest.they may be inaccurately printed,
f what I see republished from your ccn**«, that
i Liverpool has increased in population, during the
- last ten yearn, from 298 496 h 184I, to 608 000
a in IS51. Well, t think thia ia an English horse
t you may run against the fleetest of our American
i racer*. [Lmghtcr and spplanse ]

And Again, when I look at yonr docks, your
r warehouse*, your steamer*, your vessel*, your

ship-yard*, your railroads your public inalitu
f tiona, your new street* and bui'dioga, everything

seem* to mark that Liverpool is making giganbtic strides in wealth and population. It ia clear
to mc that Liverpool owes this rhbfly to free

e trade, as the great outlet and inlet of commerce.
] Here come chieflv our cotton, our breadstuff's

and provisions, onr rice, our tobacco, and also, I
f presume, (to wh'ch you have no *pecinl ohjecrlion.) our gold. [Laughter, and hrar, hear l
. Strike down at) this trade, *nd whst becomes of
t Uverpool? And here permit me to allude to a
i j:-.: i L j I
j (iiH'injfi.i wen nirfuuvi in > hwh»-h» «"r wi "«i

e own eminent citizen*. ( William Brown,) the in
J tended chairman of thia binquet, now unfortui,nately aburnt from indisposition, from whom,
v immediately upon landing on British soil, I firat
If received the grasp of f ieud«hip. [Applause ]

He wna honored here. a« I i America, for his
|» energy and enterprise, h a high moral and aortal
s qnaliti a. liia snpport of fiee t rude, and hia ma
> "ifti ent e.oiitrihuliona to useful and charitable
] public instilutiona. I Iu i* aa innch an American

aa any tint) ought to be who prefers, aa he doe*,
i. his own country, and he waa among the firat to
i. iid and to oiggeat onr great Bdtimore and Ohio
* railroad. (II ar, hear ] He kno«a well that
e commerce inii-l consist in the reciprr cal aale of
r product* and fabric*, and that it. cannot be conI.ducted by a mere exchange of our balf. aglea
i for your aoTcreigna. (J nllemon, in di*ru«aing
r thia quealion. I certainly mean n.*ke no

at tack a n pon individuals. In my own country,
ii aa well aa in yonra, there are many who differ
e from me, for whom personally I entertain the
d moat exalted reapecl. Amongst nthpra, I might
J refer, aa differing perhapa a little from my hum
i- bl* aelf, to onr diatinguUhed n'preaentntire at
h yonr court.[hear].who, no doubt, honeatly

holda the opinion* which he haa avowed; but
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ret, at the same time, for whom, personally, fo
his ability, for his patriotism, and for his nobl
qualities both of the head und the heart, I enter
tain the moat sincere respect and oeteetn. Anc
gentlemen, if in the progress of events, he shsl
find, as one of your distinguished statesman did
that the views of his early life were mistake!
he would have the courage and manliness t<
avow and r tract his error. I niean not ti
attack individuals, but systems, and what
heljeve to be erroneous principles, hoping that
endeaver to be an humble seareher after truth
[Hear ] Now, gentlemen, I most firmly believe
and I think it can ba demonstrated, that protec
lion, as it i*-ralled, whether it be in England o

America, is essenti lly agrarian. [Hear ]
What was done by your corn laws ? Why, i

is said they increased one-third, the price o

British corn. Now, if that be the case, lookinj
at the time that they have been in operation, ii
inqre ised price, they took from the British pco
nln 4\\m tRt» KonoAl nf m nmdll Ill nf tilt
n tlion, un amount ot' money double tiu»t of ih<
entire debt of Great Britain. What, then, gen
tlemen, was the operation 1 That a few individu
ala interposed, by law, to take from the real o

the community a portion of their property, thei
profit*, and their labor, in order to enrich them
selves. [Hear ] According to my nation, thii
is agrarian. Now, what is French agurianUm
Fr< nch agrarinnism int< rferes with property, too
in a somewhat different way.it proposes to taki
the property from the few for the benefit of tlx
many. The other proposes to take from tlx
many for the benefit of the few. This was

worse than the agrarianism of ancient Rome
that took corn, by armed spoliation, from tlx
vanquished, and distributed it amongst the peo
pie; this takes corn from the many, by raising
the prices and checking its importation. Tlx
one fed, the other starved the people. So, too
with our American protection. American, likt
Engli-h protection, interferes, by statue, to tak<
the capital, and profits, and lubor, of one man
to enhance the profits of another. It professes
it is true, to benefit labor and rui.se its wages
but when seven-eighths of our labor is engager
in agriculture, commerce, navigation, and inanu

facturies, requiring no protection, how is it pos.
sible, by depriving seven eighths of the peopU
of their pruiits for the benefit of one eighth, ti
raise the wages of the people ? The reverse i'
true, as proved bv enhanced wages under tlx
reduced tariff of 1846. [fiear ] It is neediest
to remark (for it is known to all the world'
that E- gland stands among the foremast in tlx
rank of nations. Now, what is one of thechie
causes of this ? It is, gentlemen, in the varietj
of sources from which you sptang It is thai
the English blood is a fusion of the blood of na
tions.

There is, gentlemen, the ancient Briton
whom Ca*sur failed to conquer; there is the
Celt, indomitable in courage, oveitiowing ir
genius and genoroaity ; there are the Scots anr

Picts, omje-tic even in s<>mi barbarism ; then
ate the Danes, the noblest offspring of the grea
Scandinavian tribe, brave, adventurous, energot
ic; there is, too, the industrious, orderly, per
severing, courageous, law and liberty lovint
Saxon ; and then last, but foremost of them all
the chivalrous, the heroic, the conquering, the
god like Norman, infusing another element o

courage, intellect, and power into the blocc
of England. It la from this fusion ot the blow
of these great racea sprang the power and glor
of Engl ind. It gave us Shakespeare and Mil

l ton, Bacon Newton, and Franklin. It gave u

Hampden, Sidney, and Russell.glorious mar

tyrs of free torn. It gave us Fox and Chatham
the e irly, eloquent, and courageous friends o
uiv country. It trsve us Peel and Wellington
and, greatest of all, l.y the verdict of mankind
for he sprang from the tace.it gave aa Wash
ington. [Loud and I ng-coniinued cheering.'
lie would allude briefly to one other topic, oui
of which some apprehended difficulties betweet
England and America. In the message of thi
P resident of the French republic of the 4th 6
this month, will be found the following passage
.

* We have eagerly seized the opportunity tc
furnish Spain wilh a proof of the sincerity o

our relations, bv joining li» gland in oflbring tin
cabinet of Madrid the assistance of our navn

forces, to re:ul*e the late audacious attacl
agninst'Cuba." Now, without having any au
ihoritv to apeak for any British official, I wil
state my own decided conviction, that Ihh
statement of the French Prraidcnt is founder!
in mis'ske and misapp-clien*ion. Look at tlx
treaty establishing the boundary between Maim
and Cinad*. At the time that treaty was rati
tied, I was a Senator of the UniUd States, am
voted for it, chiefly wilfi the view of disposing
for ever of the rig it of search. Connecter!
with that treaty was a correspondence bctweet,
your own worthy and excellent minister, Lord
A hhurtnn. and our ow n eminent Secretary ol
Sta>, Dmiel Webster, in which the right ol
search w.-ia nneqnivocallv ao.ndoned. Noon#
an surpose that England i« disposed to nullify

th it trea'y. or withdraw that pledge. Now, thr
placing of fleets, on or near ourcoa-ts. to watch
over and visit ves-ela s.iling from them, would
be either a gratuitous and insulting menses, < \
it would involve the principle of tlie right ol
search. What could be the ohj -ct of su fi
fleets, unless to watch, visit, search, and seixr
our vessel* ? An f where wore those hostile
fleets to he stationed ?

In ihe very outlet 'if our Americin lake, th«
Golf "f Mexi *n, 'hrough which passes, annual
ly, our commerce to the nmonntor hundreds ol
millions of Hollars wilh the v.i||«y of the Missis,
sippi, and also to a great extent w th the lath
mils and California. Such a proceeding would
vex our commerce, and cause nn immediate ri*«
in the rates of insurance. Tnie menace proceed
ed, not from England, but from the President ol
the French Republic. (Hear, hear ) It would
have been well for him to have remembered that
he had himself but recently set the example ir
two unsuccessful Lopez expedition*, conducted
bV him against the government of hia own

country. The first was from Strausburg; thr
second, headud by Lonis Nap"leon, proceeded
from Ixvndon, in a British registered veseul. and
assailed Boulogne, with the avowed object ol
overthrowing the then existing government ol
France. The exnedition was unsuccessful, not
to say ignominious; and now, this Gallic Lopez
makes this unprovoked assault, and fulminatci
thi- insulting menace againat my country. I re
peat the expression of my decided oonvict;on
thst England has entered Into no such coalition
It Cannot be. thst the nrnsent f.'M#-trAiln minim.
try of England would render ineffectual theii
own beneficent meanurea, by *ub*tituting block
ados and embargo** for commercial freedom. Il
cannot be, that they would exclude the roariu
factureraof America, or deprive their own coon
try of our cotton*, our br adatuffa and provi
aione, our rice, our gold, or even of our tobacco
one of the principal source* of their revenue.

It cannot be, that Lord Palineraton, yonr aln
quent and enlightened secretary of foreign af
fair*, at the very time he wn* uniting with ua ir
obtaining the liberation of the illuatriou* exib
of Hungary, waa aimin.*, in combination witl
France and Spain, a blow at America. Nor ear
I believe that your o*n able, eloquent, and be
nevolent prime minialer, inheriting the name
principle*, and blood of the immortal Roaaell
c> uld have united in euch an indignity to th<
American Union. For myeelf, tlten, I hear fron
thia paaeing eloud, neither the clap of thunder
nor eee the flash of lightning. I aee rather Uh
sprinkling of the gentle and genial drops o
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r friendship and affection, and !he emerging i *'«!
e bow of p are, over-urching the Atlantic, b.^
- tokening a brighter day and a rtill more fraternal
I, intercourse for England and America. [Loud
II cheering J Wherever we look over the globe,
I, we find the flaga of England and America unii,ted. Upon the counts of all the continents and
:> all t' e inlands of the mi hty deep, there float
n the kindred flags of England itnd America. We
I find them near, or together, upon the ice barred
I shores of the newly-discovered Antarctic contii.nenl; we find them also in a common cause of
', science and humanity, amid the perilous Pol >r

-eaa Hnd "regions of thick-ribbed ice," searchring for your own distinguished navigator,Sir John
Prnnklin. That expedition in the Arctic ocean

t was fitted out and despatched bv my own gen
f erous countryman, Mr. Henry Grinnell. a name

I which deaervea to be enrolled with the Howards
i of the world. Our gallant naval ofijeers, with
. the countenance and encouragement of our gov
a eminent, voiunieereu 10 command me expeaibion.

Sir John Fnnklin ie not yet found; but Mr.
. Grinnell haa ottered hie vessels for a second ex*
f pedition, determined, if your noble and advenrturous navigator still survive*, to restore him to

hie country and hie home, and to tho*e weeping
3 eyes that still are *trained to behold him. In
? concluding these remarks, rermit me to quote
,

I he last words of my last financial report to the
i American Congress."For my country and her
; confederacy of sovereign and United States, I
3 invoke the continued blessings of heaven. May
i her Union be progressive, harmonious und per*
, petual. May her career be one of honor, peace,
j and glory.of equity, justice, and good faith."
He could only say that, with equal sincerity, lie

r wished the same great and glorious destiny for
3 England. He concluded by proposing a toast.
, -The city of Liverpool, generous, enterprising,
> and successful, in her past career, mav all her
> future ways be those of pleasantness and peace."
, [Loud applause.]
, Mr. George Maxwell acknowledged the
; toast in a humorous speech.
| The Chairman said, the next toast was the
. health of a gentleman who, as he was sure, had
. won the esteem and regard of all there, by his
> unobtrusive, gentlemanly behavior and urbanity
» on all occasions.he me wit Mr. Crittenden, the
, Consul of the United State*.
» Mr. Crittenden then rose and said.I thank
, voit, sir, for the compliment you have ottered to
I me, and I thank you, gentlemen, for the very
, cordial manner in which you have received it I
t am quite sure that it has been my effort to derserve the good feeling and the esteem of the po*
t pnh'tion of Liverpool, in my otbcial capacity.
. since I have been here. . I have known very well,

ihat, next to satisfying my own government and
my own people, J could not give a better aasur>ance to my own government of a faithful dia,charge of my duty than by procuring, if it were

| possible, your approbation. [Hear, hear, and
, applause ] I have upon this occasion, gentletinen, no political opinions to otter. Indeed, my
. instructions forbid me to interfere or meddle at

ill with snv political questions that concern thi*
r country. [Hear, hear.] lean, therefore, only

say, that there is one political principle which
» pervade* true country, as well as my own.a
t <;reat principle.a principle which submit all
] -other political and subordinate principle* to the
] wisdom and gocd judgment of the nation ; and
^ I am prefectly satisfied that this great aueation
. of free trade ahould be submitted to, ana be de«cided by that augu«t tribunal, the people. Let
. the people say in thia country, or in the United

Slates, whether we shall have free trade or proIteclive duties. If the people say it.if the generaljudgment of the nation is for it.in my judgmentit la right, whether it be free trade or
whether it be protection., (Applause ]Mr. Thornlcy, M. P., in an able speech, protnosed the next toast: " Mr. Dazley.and Mr. A*,pinall Turner, presidents of the Manchester

, Chamber of Commerce and Commercial Aaaofciation, and prosperity to the manufacturing in
. trrest, on which our own so much depends."'
, lie expressed the ploaau-e which lie felt at
f meotiog so distinguished an individual aa Mr.
, Walker, who had occupied a p silion in the
I Slates eqoivalt-n' to that of our chancellor of
[ the exchequer. It was through him that the re-1
. ductions in the American tariff hid been made,
I and he (Mr. Thornley) was glad welcome to
t our shores a free trader from any part of tliv
I world. [Applause.] lie had all hia life been
, a free trn er, and w hen elected fur Wolvcrhsmp.ton, in 1834, so enlightened was that borough,
. that almost the only question put to him was as

to his opinions on free trade. He was thankful
, o my Ilial the tariff of this country now was
one of the most liberal in the world; our com,merce waa increasing, tho condition of our peoIpie was greatly improved, and he looked forward
to manv vesrs of hinnim-u t.i ili« n«nnl, «i
this country. After eulogizing the effort* of
the gentlemen of Manchester in favor of free
'rede, Mr. Tnornlry concluded by proposing the

, t(»a -t, which was drunk amid applause.Mr. Bicle? acknowledged the compliment.ind concluded by proposing " The health of the
. chairman. He wae the eon of a worthy aire,
r r.d the name of Rathbon# deterred honor here

and everywhere."
The cltair.nan replied, and thanked the com

pan? for their kind inJuUenee that evening.The chairman then aaid.We ahull all drink
, our next toaat with pride and pleaaore. Our

distinguished gueat will do an because the oh
f ject of it ia an American.we, becauae he ia a

merchant. We ahall drink it with additional
. pleaaure, knowing that we do to in the pretence
I of his aon. [Loud cheering.] Aa you all know,
, a merchant ol America filled out an expedition

at hie own rxpenee, to try to save a party ol brave
p men, who were not even hia own connt'ym-n
I They were hia fellow men, and had ri-ked their

live* in porauit of acience ami (he execution of
their duty.that was enough for him. I give
you.f* That acti philanthropist, always fore
moat in every good work, independently of couii

, try or creed.Henry Grinnell, enj , of New
V'ork." [ Tremendous cheering )Mr. Henry Grinnell thanked the company in

f lh# name ot hia father. Tliia eonc'uded the liat
r of toast*, but the company continued to enjoytkamaelvaa tor aome time longer.

I. TMIPMt,
ATTOIWET AM COV.S%FA.LOR AT LAW.

, / lOM MISSION EH of Deeds ofNorth and South1/ (Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Penj on[ Claims, Bounty Landi, and every other deacrp
tion of Claim* agwinet the various DepatmenU of
the General Government and befcre Coneresa.

'

Also, Agent for the British Commercial Liie InsuranceCompany; Capital $3,000,000.
p^~0/flce dm door iftti of Jarkjon Hull, P'nn

'

tfIrani* Jlrenut, Waiminoton, D. C.
P. S. Refer, if necenwary, to the Heade of De,lartmenta and to Member* of Congress generally.
A~NEW SOUTHERN EN I ERPRISE!
tveona act HONK TALKMT 4 INttOSTST ! *

| THE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND.
A new and elegant i«aper, published at Col

, umbia, South Carolin-i, and Edited by S. A
, Godman, solicits examination and challenge*

comparison wi h any Northern paper.It »a a large aheet, magnificently printed upon

Silendid paper, eontaina Original Tales, Sketches,
ews, Poetry, Agricultural Articles, and what*eeer else that will interest an intelligent commit»nity ; besides, four elegant Engraeinga each

; week. Terms, $3 per annum ; address,
i 8. A. GODMAN A J. J. LYONS,
f Columbia South Carolina. No*. 31

x >-L

ESS.
[No. ,j2.

OIUI» nORKI MSTKIKlTIOil
Loan of the Government of the Electorate of HesuI 161725,1)0(1 to be reimbursed with *16,588,610.

bXTH.M T Ol THfc blast 1 Oil AL EDICT.
I i^illis fc>tuie Loan, contracted in the Year 1645,I b/ the Government of the Euctoiah or
Hbi 'ti *'"1 with the consent of lite Chamber ot
Deput '**» through the Bunking House of Miukiu
Ro-tii4t.H1LB AMO 8owa, couaisib of 6725 Series of
25 Boiidu ruch, to he redeemed by 60 Distributionsin eu "-'l u manner that the received Capital
of *6,725,00. *» will be re|Nud w»tl» *10,086,610, in
the following _t0B»12S Dividends

11 Prizes of *40,000 *500,000
*2 . . 36,000 702,000

24 .32,000 768,000
60 . 8.000 ... 480,000

60 4,000 .... -'40,000
60 . 2,000 «... 120,000
120 . 1,500 .... }0q,000
180 .

* 1,000 .... 180,000
300 . 400 .. 120,000
600 . 200 .... 120,00'
J00 ., 15' .... 15.000
200 ., 140 .... 28,000
100 ,, 135 .... 13,000
100 . 130 .... 13,000
100 I! 125 12.500
600 . 120 ....

4,860 j, 100 486,000
37,375 . 90 .... 3,363,750
29 250 85 .... 2,486.25024I250 . 80 .... 1,940,000
19,250 . 75 .... 1.443,610
14,250 ;, 70 .... 997,500
11,750 . 65 .... 763,750
9,250 . 60 .... 555,000
15,250 . 55 .... 838,750

168,125 Prizes, amounting to *16,588,610 '

From the 1st of December, 1845, to the 1st otJune, 1855, there will be Twenty Drawings, which
will take place every Six Months ; aud~frorn the
1st of June, 1656, to the let of June, 1695, there
will be Forty Drawings, at which period alt Bondt
mutt be drawn.
The 1st of June and December of each yearmentioned in the Prospectus for the Drawings to

take place, are those of the Series ; and One Month
after there will be the Distribution of the MoneyPrizes among the Bonds of these Selected Series,according to the Prospectus. .

The Re-payment of the Bonds and Dividends
will be made by the Chief Electorate Heoae Bank,
at Cassel.

ON THE 1st OF DECEMBER, 1851,
Will take place, by Autiioiutt or the Government,the Thirteenth Drawing of TwentySeries, or Five Hundred Bonds of the above men

tioued Loan, which must gain in the Distribution 1
on the 1st of January, 1852, the following Five aHundred Dividends :

1 Dividend of *36,000 *36,000 t
1 ,,8.000 8,1*10 I;1 .4,000 4,000 ti
1 .2.UC0 2,1X10 tl

2 Dividens 1,500 3,000 f
3 .1,000 3,000 a

5400 9,900 b
10 .200 2.UUU «:

90 .190 2.400
31 . 100 3,10

425 .56 23,375 t

5110 Dividends Amounting to *88,875 c
1..The Tickets are payable to Bearer.
2..The Prizes will be paid in cash, at the option *

of the holder, either in Frankfort-on-the-Maine, *

London, New York, or in any other CommercialTown. ! ,3..The proceeding of the Dtgrg'tMr will be par-1formed in the presence of thrVuoite and taper|intendence of the Royal Authorities.
4..The result will, immediately after the Draw'

ing, be advertised in the German Journals and by ,Lists, which will be forwarded to every Share- |holder. 1

raicc o» the ricEETi roa this hitrisctiok.
One Ticket one pound sterling, or five dollars. IThe Purchaser of a certain number of Tickets I

enjoy* the following advantage*, vit..
Six Uckats five pounds at. or tw^ty-five doi.
Thirty ditto twenty ,, ore h'^red ditto
Sixty-five ditio forty . two hundred ditto
Remittance* can be made by Bank Note*,Draft*, or Bill* on Europe, which may be eent to

Meter* £- SricaxL « Co., 3J, NicUolea-lene,Lombard -el., London.
{C}"Tickete and Proapectuaesmay be had of thi
underaigncd Banking Ilouae, who hae undertake!
the principal 8<ile of Ticket* for tiennany and
Foreign Countries, end by whom the OfficialLiet of Prawing will be eent to aaeh "Shareholder

MORIZ STIEBEL SONS, fanhn,Sept. 96.tf /Vonkfbrd-on-tke-Matm
f let.

rB'O a respectable and thoroughly competent peiX eon will be let the Saloon under the NationalHall, in the city of Washington, together with
all the place* in the Theatre above est apart tor refreshments.
The advantages of thie saloon exceed, perhaps,those of any other in the country, being sufficienu

ly extenaive to have attached a Restaurant, Billiardrooms, Ac Ac. The greet saloon is accessiblenot only to the audience of the Theatre, but
aleo froiu the street, during the day aa well aa the
evening.

Applioationa (poet paid) can be addressed to
"The Proprietors of the National Hall," at the
Republic office, Washington city.

MIT.

BETWEEN ninth and four-and-a-half streets,A the Avenue, on Tutidiy morning la at, a
roil of money, containing one twenty dollar goldpiece, another of two and a half dollara, a five
franc piece, and two aiuall bank bille. The pereonwill be liberally rewarded on leaving the
money at thia office. dec. 4.

NOTICE.

THE general eetimaiion long enjoyed by the
Perfume* iaauing from the premises of Li eu*,

having led to a variety of worth leaa imitation* and
countcrfeita, notwithstanding the signature affiled
to each label accompanying tha genuine article,
M Faux Paov, proprietor of the Eatabliahment
LretM, haa the honor of informing hie friend* and
the public, that he has now substituted for ht*
former labels one of a wholly different description,and that he ha* caused to be manufactured for hi*
envelopes a description of |*aper presenting in
form of a watermark tha saal of his nouae
In order, therefore, to avoid deception, he respectfullybeg* them to pay special attention to

the label, app* nded to anch articles aa bear the
name of hia housa, and to entrust tha execution
of their orders only to dealers of respectability, 01

l i -i J.- 1
iwureM mem airccujr 10 nil premier*, no U, rue 1
Ste-Anne, Pari*. j
Opining lo day in CxtracU. H el Heaps, Utrinum
Wink, Winter Blossom, New Mown Hay, Jotket
Club, Mouieline, Amber, Ac. Ac. with all the
other choice articles of the same home

PARKERS
Fancy Perfumery and Comb Store

near the National Hotel, J
Nit 1*2'..St. . t

HI ILLIAM TUCKER. Mtrchant Titer- (Lam* a Ttrcxsa't building, Pennsylvania f
venue, between Four-and-a-halfand Hixth atreeti,
.respectfully call* the attention of members of

Congress,strangers, and the public eenerally, to 1
his large and well-selected stock of clothe, case - J
meres, and vesting!, all of which he is prepared n
to execute in hie usual elegant style. I shall have ri
in the course of two weeks some more of thoee h
Una, rich, and superior overgarments which have
been eo much admired for their style, qoality,aiHl a
omfort ; and being determined to do business on a

the caeh principle, my motto is email profit* and n

quick -eturna. t
N. B- All kinds of military garments made in c

th' bast nanner, according to the late regulations.'t
Wa n#d, two or thraa good coat hands ; none I

outh ! beet workman need apply T fv.92.3»s
Ta Jiember* af feagrwa aed tther*.

HANDSOMELY furnished payors and sui'a ,

of roome (br rent, by Mrs. Fixray, oq the
North side of Penneylvania avenwe, between 9th
end 10th streets, and adjoining Gibbe'Jhnc.y store

1 ? \

la publiaKed oo Tuesday, Tbi"-. If p

day ft anal wee*

la publiabed ev< y vaU> j day.
iOVUTUUi' KtTib

For one aquare of 10 baee tbree h tvf»» k" every aubwequeut inae n><»,
. Liberal deduction* made « / »tIy %dv*rti»4Tt.
tLy~ludividuale may forward 'St .."*hh»1 .if tbnrnubacnptiona at o«r riak. Adore..»(pot*, eaid )

ELLWtOD FISHER,
WnshingUu Ctty

snsiMB mmIS.
OF THi.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES,
Fer laitMlir, ISSI.

To be drawn in tha City of Baltimore, underthe superintendence of Stale Commiaaiooera.
F. MORRIS A, Co., Mantra
#10,000! 30,000! 2U,000f 10,000

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,Claa* 2,
To be drawn in Baltimore, December 20th, 1851.

aiCH SCHEME.
I Prize of #40,000 1 Prize of #2,5001do 30,000 20 do 1,2501 do 20,000 20 do 7311 do 10,000 20 do 5001do 5,000 20 do 400

200 Prizea of #300!!!
St. &.C.

Ticketa $12.Halved $6.) * uartera #3. *

Certificate of Package 26 Wbotrs $160 QUOdo do 26 Helve* 80 000dodo 26 Ouertira Aft Oft"

MACK IfICKMT CAPITALS ! '

$00,001) $40,1100 $20,000 $12,500100 Prizes of (2,000GRAND CON&OL DATED LOTTERY,
Class B,To be drawn in Baltimore, December 27th, 1851.

maonimcknt scheme.I Prize of $60,000 1 Prize of $4,7501do 40,000 100 do 2,000I do 20,000 100 do 600I do 12,000 80 do 400I do 9,000 65 do 200
rickets*^$20.Halves $10 -Quarters $5.Eighths

$2 50.
Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes $280 00dodo 26 Halves 140 00dodo 26 Quartern 70 00

do .do 26 Eighths 35 00Orders from any part of the United Stales, Europe,or the Canadas, will meet with prompt andcareful attention, and the official drawings sent toill who order.
A d u a a a i

F. MORRIS & CO., Managers.Dec. 8. Baltimore, Mo.
S. GR1SWOLD & CO.,

(Successor* to Daniel Pratt \ Co.,)
Respectfully informs the public that

they are now manufacturing
COTTON OINS

at Pratlaville, Autauga countv, Alabama.
Their arrangements for manufacturing are ezten
ive and complete,which will enable them to furnihGins to planters on the most favorable terma.
La to the superiority of their Gins, they hare onyto refer to the reputation which the manufac-
ucc ftnu naic 01 over iu,uuu dm acquired ror them
hroughout the entire cotton growing region.Vom 35 years experience, with every facility andpol workmen, tnev are confident that they will
* able to give satisfaction to all who may patron
tc them.

KTheir Ghna are warranted to perform well,
igeraants for Ghna can ba made with theirravelling agents, who will call on planters gensally,or by letter directed to Prattville, Autauga

ounty, Alabama.
A supply of Gins always on hand with CosiptllIf Co , Mobil*, and H. Htndall, If Carter Co.,Veto Orleans.

8. ORISWOLD A Co
lew rash!enable TaUortag Batybllsbnent

H* F. UPUUWfi 3
Mens' Mticert and Tailors, Browne' katU, Pa. at*.,

HAVE just opened their new store, with a
largo and well selected stock of goods for

rentleniena' wear, such as Cloths, Cassintereu,ITeatings, and Furnishing Goods generally.Army, navy, marine, and revenue officers, will
ind an assortment ofSwords, Epaulettes, Sashes,
Peasants, Laces, and such other articles as the
atest regulations of their respective corps preicribe.
An experience of many years in legitimate

Tailoring.a new and select stock of goods.alesire to please.with the cash syatere to protect
-.usiotnere against high prices, t re inducements
hat we offer; and most respectfully solicit natron

ige.Nov. IB.tf.
7jACIFTCIAAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
£ (ONLY through line for California and Ore
;on.).The public arc informed that under the
new arrangement of this Company, staamara.inipectedand approved by the Navy Department,ind carrying tne United States mails, will con
inue to leave Panama and 8an Francisco the 1st
md 5th day* of each month, unleaa detained byinavoidabie accident, and will touch a Acapuko,ian Die*o, and Monterey.

'l'he following team packet* belonging to tbe
Pacific Mail Staamahip Company, are now in the
Pacific, one of which will be always in port at
each end of tbe route :
dbacon . . . 1,099 tone. Kapvbln . 1,900 tone.
Panama . . . 1,097 tone. Cakoiina . . GOO tone.
Caliiobnia . 1,050 tone. Columbub. . 900 tone,
rAnnas iab . 1 ,300 tona. IsTMMoa.. . .tone.
NoKTHtawra 1,900 tons. Unk obn. . . 600 tone.
Columbia . . . 900 tone. Fbbmovt . . 600 tone.
iKTiiort. . . . lona.
The new eteamebip COLUMBIA will ply betweenSan Franciaco and porta in Oregon, awaitingat the former port th»/hnval of the maile and

paaeeugere from raiwmai afthgeturning without
lelay with the mailaend p«Hy*^a for the ateamrrfrom San Franciaco.
A regular line of propellers % we kept np for

the traneportation of freight and .aniaient paaeenftrabetween Panama and San Franciaco.
T he well known eteemahip SARAH SANDS,

>f 1,500 lona burthen, now under charter to the
:ootpa*y,and pecaltat ly commodious in her cabin
irrangemente, will be kept running aa an extra
ramily boat.
One of the above afearner* will keep up theeon*

>action between Acapuko and the other Mexican
xrrta.
The connection in the Atlantic will be mm*

Aiued by (he United tltataa mail atoamahipa
SaoaeiA 3,000 tone CaaacxNrCiTT 1,500 ton.<.
)mo . . . 3,000 tone Cuaaoaaa . . 1,300 ton.
EHriaaCirt-'.OOOtone. PmiiAOBLenia 1,100 tona
Leaving Naw York Ibi Chagrea on the I lib

ind 90th of each month.
The new ateam*hip« EL DORADO and FALCONwill form a direct lina between New Oreaneand Chagrea, leaving at auch period* ae will

neure u utile attention e» poesible on the lethnae,end forming with the Poetic steamship# i

hrough line to end from New Ort.ne, end port*
n Mexico, Colifornw end Oregon Pee.gee from
New Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,
Lewreeon & Co., egente, et tbet piece. J
The fere for through tickets from New York to

Sen Francisco he* been reduced from
|4fll>, in state rooms, to f330

in lower cabin, to£AK).
|3W>. in steerage, to iltt
The rat. from New York to CHagroe will o*

it rhe low.t adopted by any .fe em steamer boweentho. port*.
For choice of berths, apply at the office of the

Company, 54 and 55 booth street, and at their
gency, 177 Weet street. .*
A pnl 96.tf y!,*|
Prospectus of the cuban libera i* TOR, a neet Book of 900 octavo par., ilhis
rated with engravings. Price if, payable jnva
iably when subscribing, to enable the author to
eve it done in the in.t style of the Arts.
Editors who copy this, and postmasters who

nil frank remittane., are authorised to act eg
genu for the work, and retain 95 per cent com
m.ion. Confident of the most liberal support in
his enterprise, 1 shall end.vor to merit it, and I
lose a hasty penned Prospects* upon the .own
sin wav. of the Or.esn, as well as (fee draughtsbr steel plat. r*v *>' "i"'g the aalbof before the
' tnqui.tare," end American Ladi. sad Oentle
nen in Havana, throwing bags of gold an an of.
bring for Hie liberation, unon the desk of th*
American Consul. edward STIFF,»
Author of " TheTsxa* Emigrant, And Int* sdi
t o rof tha Cherokee Sentinel," at Cedar R»uP

March


